
Uncommon Colds.
"It is just a common cold," people

\u25a0ay, "there's no danger in that." Ad-
mitting their statement, then there are

uncommon colds, colds which are dan-
gerous; for many a fatal sickness begins
with a
mon cold from the uncommon we could
feel quite safe. But we can't. The
uncommon vari-
ety is rarely rec-
ognized until it
has fastened its

hold on tbe w- -V
lungs, and there
are symptoms of
consumption.

- Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
coughs, bron-

lungs
diseases of the
organs of respir-

creases the sup- *

ply of pure, rich
blood and builds
up the emaciated

' -I took ? severe
cold which settled D|JSHri
In tbe bronchial \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
tubes," writes Rev. Wl
Frank Hay, of Nor-
ton v;lie. Jefferson Co., Kansas. After trying
medicines labeled 'Sure Care,' almost without
number, I was led to try Dr. Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovery. 1 took two bottles and was
cured, and have stayed cured. When Ithinkof
the great pain I had to endure, and tbe terrible
cough Ihad, it seems almost a miracle that I
was so scon relieved. That God may spare yon
many years and abundantly bless you is the
prayer of your grateful friend."

If you ask your dealer for "Golden
Medical Discovery" because you have
confidence in its cures, do not allow
yourself to be switched off to a medi-
cine claimed to be "iust as good," but
which yon did not ask for ana of which

nyou know nothing.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure di*.

giness and sick headache.

I -jimi * \u25a0 ; \u25a0 '

VT BOOK MAILED FREE.

A.A.I PEVERH. Concert lons. Inflamma-
cL'Ktji i Hon.. Luna Fever. MilkFever.
B. 11./NPKUM. Lameness. Injuries,
ccan (lihi-uinatism.

|gOKB Quinsy . Eplaootle.

Dots. Grubs.

E. E. iCOOGBB. Colds. Influenza, Inflamed
ceui ( Luna*. Pleiiro-Pneumonia.
F. P. (COLIC, Bellvaehe, Wind-Blown.
cctu* (Diarrhea. Dysentery.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

| KID3EV *BLADDER DIMORDERfc.

I. I. !*KI\DlflEAffEff. Manae, Eruptions,
ccaas { L'lcers. Urease, Farcy.
J. K. > BAD COSDITIOV Marina Coal,
etnas i Indication. Moiuarh Mtasaers.
SUc. each; Stable Case, Ten Apoclflcs, Book, Ac., sl.

Atdruggist*, or lent prepaid on receipt of prioe.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cot. WilliamAJobs

Streets, Sew York.

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment byEly's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through tbe
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 60c. aize; Trial size by mail, 10
eents. Test itand yon are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into tbe nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
ble*, the proprictora prepare Cream Balm in
liquidform, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including tbe
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggista or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of tbe solid preparation.

)c. F. T. Papej
(fJEWELER® j
s j
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street, i

NO BETTER
TONIC

for spring than Lcwin's Pure Whia-
key?take it in time and save doc-
tors' and druggists' bills.
Tbr goods we sell are guaranteed
pure.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
riSL'H, IiARUK, OVKUIIOLT.
(li es KSRCIHKB. NT VKHIIOS, TIIONI'HO*,
UIIKOS, UlLLlMifcll, 11 HI Ji.KIOKT,
and offer them to you 6 year old at |l per full
quart, Aquarts <5 00.

OXASCrATSZX'S CBOICZ.
whiskey Kuarunteed years old, C.' 00 per ant-lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of S> 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS I*

WIRES AID LIQUORS,
Row M Saithficld Street, formerly

IIWater Street. PITTSBURG, TA.
?Phones: Bell 311*. P. Jc A. USS.

CI! TIER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

tafe. Always rsllsble r.&riles. ask lirusslst ft.f
i nil liutittl KKWI.INII In ILed »>,<-

Usui in. ullb. imits, smlwl wiui blus ribbon
Tsh* HsISm Sssfsrsa. nb.ll-
Istlsss sa4 Isillsllea.. Ho/ of your DrugaM
or ssikl te. In sUjnps !'.? rsrll.nl*r». Teatl-

\u25a0uin InI * smt '?

ttellor for l.iulles," Is UtUr,
kr ralsrs Ssll. le.SSOTMtltnoulals. Held by
all lmi(Ki«t».

OHIOnUMTIia OHKMIOAL 00.

SIOO Madlaaa Sqaars, PIIIU.,PA.
M?tUm aU sssss.

F. E. BRACKEN,
Will Sell you

PLANO

Reapers,
Binders,
Mowers,
Hayrakes and
Farm Implements;
Bradley's Fertilizer's.

Nursery Goods of AllKinds.

Before purchasing wait till he call* or

find him at

541 Mifflin St.; Butler, Pa.

EGGS THAT HATCH
ATTHE RIGHT PRICES.

If you wnnt a sitting of eggs from |
vigorous prize winning ttock, send for
my big caUlogtifl and s»e what j offer
from 23 varieties of land and water fowls, i
I gu.ira- tee fertility. Kpgs by the sit- 1ting ? r by the hundred. 1 have also
choice rt'ick at right prices.

D. A. MOUNT,
Box £C. Jameaburg, N. J.

FEED BABY SLOWLY.
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT FAC-

TORS IN CHILD REARING.

R«tio» Why Food Should Not Br

Tumbled Rapidly Into the Little
Stomach?Advice Which Applies to

Grown Folks Well M Bibea.

In the proper bringing up of a child
there is nothing absolutely more im-
portant than this one thing?to teach
it to eat slowly.

Every groom knows and observes the
rule in the care of a horse rapid

eating is fatal to digestion. There are

all sorts of patent mangers to prevent
the horse swallowing his outs too
quickly. Tbe man who has no patent

manger knows enough, when neces-

sary, to put a stone in the manger,
scattering the oats around it, so that
the horse may be compelled to eat
slowly. If the horse's inclination is

to gulp down water too fast, the care-

ful man will put a big sponge in the
water, compelling slow drinking.

A child's appetite, when he is al-
lowed to eat rapidly, is always in ex-

cess of his actual needs unless the
child is In bad health. The reason for
this is extremely simple. The child
craves food because his body requires

to manufacture new tissue. lie is
growing, and he must not only replace

the used up tissues that bis daily life

destroys, but he must make new flesh,
new muscles, new bone and new blood
every day, adding weight and size.

The sensation of hunger is not tbe
craving of an empty stomach, satisfied
as soon as the stomach Is filled; it Is a
craving that is felt by the nerves all

over the body. This craving cannot
possibly be satisfied until the stomach
has begun the work of transforming

the food into blood, flesh, muscles, etc.;

consequently the sensation which we

call hunger persists long after the
child or grown person has rapidly ab-
sorbed as much food as it really needs.

A million foolish parents urge their
children to eat a great deal and always

let them eat as much as they want to.

Yet all of these know that a famished
man taken off a wreck will eat himself
to death If allowed to do so. The very
hungry child goes to the same excess,
only in a lesser degree. The grout

safeguard against that excess in cat

i«g. which killa 90 per cent of men be I
fore their time and which accounts for
99 per cent of children's diseases, is
slow eating.

Nearly all children eat too rapidly.
They do so by nature. Slow eating is
a matter of education. But too often

the mother or the nurse teaches the
child the habit of eating fast. When
tbe baby la little, it is fed one spoonful
at a time. Before it has time to half
chew or even gulp down the first tea
spoonful of food another is held to its
lips. Of course It swallows what it

has in its mouth and seizes upon the
next mouthful. Tbe habit thus incul-
cated by foolish adults often ruins the
child permanently.

Four factors count in the healthy as-

similation of food, factors which par

enta and nurses should remember. As

Burning the food to be properly prepar-
ed, thoroughly cooked and wisely se

lected, there comes, first, the work of
the teeth, which prepare the food for
easy digestion; second, tbe action of
the saliva, with which the food must

be thoroughly mixed lu order to mini-
mize the necessary work of the gastric

Juices in the stomach; third, the work
of the stomach Itself; fourth, and most

Important, a proper supply of blood
find of heat

Force your child to chew slowly and
thoroughly every mouthful. If noth
Ing else will do, compel him at fre
quent Intervals to lay down his knife
and fork that the importance of pro-
longed chewing may bo impressed upon
him. Don't allow your child to gulp
down water or any other liquid with
bis solid food. If you allow him to

drink while bo eats, the salivary

glands will not act Tbey will not
need to act, for he will be able to swnl-

low his food easily when It Is made
moist by water.

You can't do anything to help along

tbe unconscious process which goes
on in tbe stomach, but you can do ev-
erything to help that process by at-
tending to tbe fourth necessity, which
demands blood and tbe heat of tln>
blood in tbe atomacb. Allow no child
after eating to take violent exercise,
to study or even to read an exciting

book. Tbe brain has first call upon
the service of the heart, and as soon
as tbe brain Is excited tbe blood leaves
the stomach and goes to the bead. The
muscles also when too violently ex
erted draw tho blood away from the
stomach.

It is absolutely Impossible for a child
or a grqwn person to digest properly
or to get strength and vitality from
what be eats unless for at least a half
hour after eating the stomach be al-
lowed to monopolize the blood supply.

Children should be kept quiet in
some way, especially very young chil-
dren, after they have eaten. In the

case of very young babies nature at-
tends to this mercifully by making
them go to sleep aa soon as they have
absorbed tbelr milk. Older children
ought not to go to sleep directly after
eating for physiological reasons which
may be explained at some other' time;

but they ought to be quiet and calm.
Tens of thousands of children in homes
whero this newspaper Is read are ruin-
ed in health by studying right after
meals. Tho public school system

which gives children too short a rest-
ing period In the middle of the day Is

responsible partly for this, and the
home studies at night are also respon-
sible.

Every word that is said here appllei
to grownup people, of whom not one
in a hundred has ever been taught to
apply to himself such common sense

care as Is bestowed 011 a second class
horse.?New York Journal.

Tfc* Willing Worker.
"Why la it," asked n modest younj:

breadwinner, "that wlion I stay at the
office after hours to voluntarily do an
extra amount of work somebody who
Is lu charge pounces upon mo n.i ills

Justifiable victim and gives me still
more to do?

"That has happened to ine time after
time In my business, and at each repe-
tition I have taken a vow that If I am
ever lu churgo of au olfiee I sluill give
any one of my subordinate who sits
down and does work which Isn't specif-
ically requlretFof him credit for what
bo does do and let It go at that, with-
out adding lusnlt to injury, as it were,
by giving hlui something further to do.

"Of course It's an old saying that the
man who does the most work Is the
man usually 'worked;' but It's discour-
aging, don't you think? Htrangely
enough, though, he goes ahead and let*
himself bo 'worked,' with only a weak
objection to ease his feelings."?New
York Mall and Express.

Mushrooms Are Klltlnt.
One vlrtuo of tho mushroom that of

tentlinea la not realized by Us cham-
pions even la its nutritive qualities, for
it la often considered lit only for 11

sauce or a side dish. Recently I ate
dinner with a friend who l« a bou vl
vant and gifted with an abnormally
large appetite. To my aurprlse, he or-
dered nothing but mushrooms, bread
and butter and, of course, drinkables.
We had mushrooms raw, stewed, fried
and broiled on toast. It was my first
experience, but I fouju! them excel
lent. I certainly thought they would
not "stay by ine;" but, to my surprise, '
for many boura afterward I had as
complete u sense of fullness as rare I
roast beef or Juicy steak ever Impart
ed.?New York Telegram.

; A Miraculous
Feat.

"It seemed that nothing short
of a miracle cou'J save my little

1 daughter from an untimely
death," says City A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee,Kan.
"When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians we could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-
curable. A friend advised

MiVcs- Nervine
and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and final-
ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years of age and the
very picture of health."

Sold by all Drueglsts.

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, lr.d. j
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We Like to Show

these elegant new | ? it-c «? <" od-
for men'? garn tics Ttf ? r

the finest fabiic in tlx nit

popular patterrs ;-nd cob.is,

and we mtk them up i-nder

a guarantee of

Perfect Fit, Style,

And Workmanship.

You'll get tired of tbe var-

ments before they wear out

fir lose their t h-p .

Wedding Suits a Spi c.ialtj

C(x )PI:;R
,

Leading Tailor.

33 #3 S. Main St., BUTI«"W I".

Pearson B. Naoe's

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler F-enn'a

Tin? linttt of horse* uiul first cln*s rw» »i-
--wuv*onhand ami for litre.

Hem ncrotiirnixJut loiih In town for p« rata-
nent lioardliiK and transient ir»'l«- H(Mid-
it 1 rare kiiar&ntxed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

CJA good olah.i of home*. both drl voth and
ariirthorse* at way* on han't .»ml for suit;
tinder a full Kiiaranti-it; mid borst-* bough

pon proper notlfl« -alton hjr

PEARSON B. NACF
Telenhnce. No. tl'».

W S. & E. WICK,

UKA LKUS IsN

itough arid Worker! I.umlwr f>f %!1
l>oorh, Hunti tun I
OH W«jU icifri*a

iidd Yard
!?' OuuiiliifKluintuiul Monro* t ii

n*ar Wn«i I'fin

Bert McCantlless,

Liv ery, Feed and Sale Stable

W. Jefferson St., Butler.

Avoid Cars by Using
Mifflin Street Entrance.

Waiting l'arlor for I.iidiis.
I*'Phoi^

\u25a0H«"| I 1 II 1 I 1 111 1 1 1 \u25a0!'

L. C. WICK.
Dkalkh

LUHBEK.
? lwcmn in mm in

About Kodaks!
Wc have both Kodaks and

Cameras <»i ;ti 1 description.
Amateur photo, supplies of ail

kinds and of the best.

\u25ba Keep your eye open for the new
folding pocket Kodak to be out
soon. 20 per cent oft Kodak
prices this week. Films, l'latcs,
I'apers and Chemicals.

Free dark room for customers
AT

DOUGLASS
HOOK ST( >WK

Nrar P. O.
341 Sot lh Main strref

I

1 IAI T'B PHILADELPHIA ||

? s2s# --RENTAL ROOMS.-? M
t tV'Wl3® #9 - sth *»«., I'llUbura,f'» ITI

Wo'r. PRSCTICA' i.V«I«*«'K?»« L*
4 24 CROWN '"'l BF.il-.jf IV">'I)

«. M''l niuiHii* WHY ,WOT oofs
I /WYOURS? CROWNBtf

litJ ml""' BRtDOK ""Tk 1 y
ti' l UtiS PER TOOTH Alr.» Dm lS

fj > V W 'J

FAILED! FAILED!
N. W Gokey & Sons, big shoe manufacturers,

of Jamestown, New York, have failed.
We bought their entire stock of

Wy' slo,ooo^

Worth of Shoes at a Great Sacrifice
These goods werejjought in addition to our

regular soring stock, and nuist be sold at once.

GREATEST SHOE SALE
Ever held in Butler.

The shoes are of the latest style
Patent Leather in button or lace,
Vicikid, Cordovan and Box calf in
light or extension soles

Now on Sale at Less Than Half Price.

Don't fail to attend this great Bargain Sdle of Shoes.

JOHIN BICKEL,
128 South Mail) Sr.. ill' KR, l'.\.

anjißiwr 1 ??' ? -----

1 A Beautiful Array of
?v J : .

\ SPRING! FOOTWEAR! SUMMER I
i

z
~ *" I

&h'\\ ' I I C**I millers bhee htore. j
| Un<]Uc.stiona'blv the hogvst audi
I awl prettiest lino of tine Shoes -ind [;j

I Oxfords ever shown in Ktrler, aw ! I
| back of the pretty a])|)earance is ||

|
good, honest wearing quality. |

ilt wnh tb whi'e of >\r:\

1
active Inner; ytv, g

e\ r, 11*-ide; l of viii , tour, to in (net this handsome line of g
I'ii-tM.i ,\II til*.* new. v y'is! s!.n>.-. at d popular leatlt is J®
rtre shown 1. »1 \u25a0 i imr»? -.*u>«j ine, and li. p'ices are roi k- Kg

I Oui line of ladies' fine shoes and oxfords

It < i»« v« i I,ceil o c >mpl- tc. Ii c iriptises ? :'! the new swell H
.-I) Ifsin he Is and twe sin liand turns and v. tvil soles, with B

c'ose or extended edges, and tome in ail t e dill rent materi- Ij
a!s; all sizes and widths In I; < t then i- ? thin;* in the line jh
<>f ladies' fine footwear you will nut fii'd in this immense stock. \u25a0

The new three-button oxford for ladies.

This new design is a ino.-t tfl clive toot fashion made <'f
tht new soft patent leather ui'h medium or heavy extension
soles. VW have them in all i/es and widths. Oxford ties

will h<* more extensively w 'Hi litis Spii ?;> at d Summer than

evet before. We h ivo ;n e ! «>m pvpi it i»t \u25a0; icc</relingl) ,as
you can see from the immense lock and gieat variety we now
show.

Men's shoes and oxfords in endless variety

Wc are shotting the sw'-l.csi line of men's line shoes and
oxfords < ver show nin tin t?- A he i>« de signs from U
the bst Ka-tcin niak'is "I h< i in in handsome combina- t
tioiis of all the new hee I.- and t«»< s; i.mu in all the new ma- \u25a0
teiials; all izes .nd width 'II.? Ii ? w ill p i an)thing i:i \u25a0

the shade ev< i shown in ilui \u25a0r, id h** piiccs you wi.l find H
are fr< m J5 to 50 cents a pair ch ape thai: y<;'i will find else- |'i
where, while sou have twice th va nty t > select fiom. 'I In y n

are the prodrct <f the f I.olls W.M.KOVI.k, lUill.tWK1.1,, 0
Uoi r;I ASS and many oihet strict'/ ap to-da.e I..eloiies.

SHOES FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS I
Sf ice will 1 1 t permit lis to J,; iV e* in detail .ill the different B

new st) les in boys', girls' and infants' line shoe s and slippers, jjj
No efloit has been spaied to make this lir.e one of the strong b
est and handsomest lines evet hown in Hnller, and theie is £)
nothing you could desire* in -tiietl) np-io-elatt fine shoe; for I
the bys and gills that y jV will not find in this wonderful lute*. I

When in need of footwear, give us a call.

C. E. MILLER.
215 South Main Street, Mutlcr, Pa.

*»p.»rrjmmaMP2L*'i~<r
*

jmaaxma:-. ii >»wv
*.. '<? i . .ti , ,i »,r . turplu*mid pr»»n? divided liytholum t»UI

t . it I 'i :» ? (ItOfl.

t, Ul '' ' i'l?/'iMf? 1"SUH " DiPOMI '? FOR FACH DOLLAR

j". I) PROFITS. rEBRUARV. 1 1 Or DEPOSITS

fr
*

l, $6,032 000 $2,362,003 = $2.55

; -?eal Estate 1 rust Co., |
IOF PITTSBURGH, - 311 l-OURI M AVIiNUE. |

Incorporated Octo'xr 1900.
CAPITAL ANI» SUKIMDS S |,030.000.00.

H *? |f||«*rK«toii .1 . rlmi k, icul 4 j»rr «Inf«*t lj
B ? -*1 *»lf MM t I !?«'« MllttfM. ? IIIHl« tin !>.»? >1 |l«* for llitw14) >||MM| n

< ON»KIIV \nvie Ih ) ?:* litu wouk. M
... . IIIWULg."

L. B*. McJUNKIN, A. M BERKIMEK,

insurance and Real Eslato

Agent funeral Director.
1

117 «. JKFFF**ON '

BUTLER PA *5 ** Main St. Butler PA |

R-R-TIME-TABLES
1» & YV IS It

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at (i:25, 8:05. 9:20, and 11:05 j
a. m. and 4 :'>(>, and 5:5:1, p. ui The 'J:'JO
and 11:20 a. in. trains make the run in

1 honr and 20 minutes and the 4:00 train
in an honr and a half. The 8.05 h. in
4:00 and 5:53 p. in. trains connect at

Callery for points West, and the 1:40 as 1
far weft as Ell wood.

Trains leave Bntler for Bradford at ?
9:30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p 111.

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 0:03, 0:17 a. m. and 12:13, 2:45.
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 pm: and from the;
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. 111.

The Theatre train. Tuesdays, Thurs :
days and Saturdays leaves Allegheny at -
11:30 p. m.

J On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 a m and 5:53 p.m.,
and for the west at 4:IH) pin.: and ar-
rive at !>:l7 a.m. and 4:55 and 7:07 p.ill.

B K cV 1' If ft
7:30 a m., local for Pmixsutavvney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester
5:21 local for Puux'y and Da Bois and

. all stations.
11:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester ?with sleepers.
Trans arrive at Bntler, and sro on to

Allegheny :t 6:15 and 0:47 a. m. arid
?V34 p. in. Traill 21 from Punx y arrives
at 7:35 a. m. tud stops here.

The i0:12 express will stop at Craigs-
j ville, E -ho and Dayton on signal.

I) ESSE.MEIi & LAKE ERIE R R. CO.
D Time table in effect Nov. 17, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

nrothwarJ. Dully ejicett Sunday. Southward
j H.-ml up) S??u)

2 in U ST TION- 1 11
i i'.M I'.M

li 111 102 Erie *
,'| 55 1 !

;*» Hi 1J 10K;.irv|.» « |» I-.' :ls
5 31 I*2 24 Ciirarti 30'12 4.

~i 4-r» 163 ar. .Conusant . .hi h I ">,>
4 32 11 05 lv.. Oiiiiifit.it...h 0 >o U

.» 1' liO-i < ranerfvi)!** 0 M> i o|j
j \u25a0*» 10 12 00 \\\>v,n ... «» 65 I 1*

4 "Hi 11 47 S|»riir,i»">ro 7 |o 1 2.
, 450 11 41 .. 7 1* 1

4 11 20 JleadvMle 7 35 1 .»

5 2* II ft> ar. . Mead . ill,. . a. * U -

I :: i-' lo i 7 lv. deadwlle. lv < -{. i
j 03 11 90tr..Cuii. Lake..mi 7 4:~» 2 !'?

4 10 li Of. IT..Con. Luke..h ti 17 1 .$«

4 32 »r..llnmi!ln . i
1 v ? »- 7 2-

II l llII »>: U*rM»»a . T 4; ! 'J ij
1 os n n|>A<ia<u»\iii« 7 .v a |i

;.s in okkmnl I fa or. a -t-
--nin :ilO ii<;r«vnvtiiß « oo| » 1 j Ut I ('» <h, .*1 I" 10 I*'Sliriutngii ... 6 I li' S '3' 2 o'

1 6 4 ) 3 'Si 10 2.> Kroduula C 'J'jfH :C> 2 r.~>
I ; 6 :.i :t d' l" ?<; Mum .. « 40 .\u25a0< 4: :i 1 1
' s oil 10 ot llouaioii ; 4.. s \u25a0;,» .: 1*
| i nT 2 47 11 l.'l (iivvt-i'iiv 7 fli il 111 :i -'7
I 4 51 2 Ti »3* lUiil-villV 7 Lilt; IX

\u25a0 i 4 Y. 2 :i! II25 Braurhfa.u 7 £1 (> 25 3 :'js

I » 3c; 111 I'l nr.. . Illllinnl... ai 10 10 530

I 23« ll l<i lv...Milliard. li « loj 230

4 4.. >ll 17 KeUter 7 271 » .Vi
I J l.i !? 0| Kuclld 7 4T » Id
4 (HI I .hi » 3c Butl'-r n l'i lo 0i: 4 45

?t 20.12 1"> 7 0o Allogli. u> 8 4511 ..
« 3o

' ' ' I"" 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Mil. |' 'II \u25a0

: Trillii IJ. leaving t»rov<? City 3.25 a. m.,
I Miivcr >:ls. (i recti ville li::i.', lijtineuutvllle

i 7:3', Albion 7-4#. arrives ai Krle 5:47 a. in.
'1 rulu 13, leuvlni; Kiln 4:15 |>. in. Albion

Conni'iiutville 5;41i, Cir»'ei'ylllo ti:4o
M>iiv«r 7 21 arrives m cmw l ilym 713 |.iu.

E. D. COMSTOCK.
W. It TURNKR. Gen. I'nss A«t,

Tkt Agt, Bntler, Ph. I'ittsbnre, f'a

j WiiillfUlKK Co Time Table

In effect Deeeuil>"i 2d, 1001.
WMTW<JU>.

MMI.INS. AM H M

UCTN Wi-i WtoMd Hoo M
Hi*K>villi- * loi :| 10

* Iron BrMtfr H2o 120
XVluflel.] JlllKll.ll 8 30 3 36

"

I.IHIC- H 4o 3 45
Itlllli-r JllM'linll 8

A» . i .\ 11' Ji. IIV . !? lo

KAHTWAJtP.
hTATION.S. A M 1» B1

Lwv« Aii. ? ? 9 10
" IJntl.i Juiw li,Jn Il> (M) IK)
« Um 110 05,4 45
" \N mi., l l Juu«lkon 10 14 I ...

« Iron Drid|C !10 J5 &00
M r- . . 1? i\u25a0 10 ft 15

Arrive Went \\ lnrt« M |lO 5 85
Tmliii UipAl Lnuo iu<l 11 ? u ISri Igo onl/ on Flsg t(»

tali*' on or leave nfl
Tuiiiii< 'nun' 'i ai build .1 IIII< li'-n « illi
Train* Eoßtward i"i Irnport, VißAifrifl sad

liiiui ilI.- I iitiirM'ilitiu.

TraltM W?lwird fui NttroMi futottti MM! Ali«*-
Kliony.

TniDfl KMtbwtfd l"iOuoobßrg,D#lanoand Bmk».
B BXAl<om,

(*eiiernl

PENNSYLVANIA K^,
WPSTBRN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Hn;iEUi'L> in Krrw |VI>. 20, 1
OOUTB. , WKKIi DAVB

A. >1 A M A. M. IV M. V. M
BUTLRK Ijtmi* '? H (K) H» ftii x an I M
riaxoiil.iirjK Arrive fit 820 11 Ift 'A «h> ft <Xi
Biillot JimctloU. " 7 'il H VI 11 4«i a 2/» ft 20
Butler Jiiiklion.. .I,< avr 7 31 H /»:< 11 52 Ii 2ft ft 2'»
Natrouu Arrivr 7 4" U (i| 12 <>| 3 :il ft

Ityrlngtlale 7 62 0 10 12 l!t 9 18 fil
«;Ihiftiioiii 0 Ho 12 3* 4 Hi n (1,1

Mliai|< ihiit Hll W a«. 12 4M 4 \'l 0 I
Allefrh«*njr.. h 2\ !\u2666 4K I it£ 4 2ft <» 'l l

A. M A M. IV M. IV M IV M.

HI'NDAY THAINO.?L«'i»ve Bulkr for Alle|(h«ii>
<Jllj nn«l |irlu« l|uil lfiterme4J«le Ntiitloim ut 7:90 n
?»rnJ 600 I in.

NOKTVt WBKK l»AV8
A.M. A. M A M. IV M IV Ai

AlUiflitmy< *»y .loftve « -l.i H 4ft lo 41> a|o »> |o
Shni|«l-uiK « &7 H 57 lo 67 i:t 22|r« 22
- Unmotti II 04
h)>rliiK'lalf .... ....ill 19! 680
Inrou tu in ...

7 2.*» w24 II 2»* :i 4i» \u2666» 4n
NiUVIM.. 790 0 89:11 '»I :* » « ft.i
llutlnt Junction, arrive 73< W .»7 11 4.1 a .'»h 7
OUUM JaAcUoa U i\> 7 4 040

m ol nv| 9 ii 10 07 19 41 4 44 7 Ift
BUTLKB. . airi.e MBBIO 99 Il"6 18 7 ft;i

\ M \ "M P P I*l. p M

fnn>Al TBAIVf !*?\u25bc< (Ji(| for Bm|

|«r mid i'iiiM'l'al Intnriui .(nilona a! 7 lo a n». ate!
I '.i' i.

r-»R TIIK KAHT
Wo'ki IHym Humlayi

A M. A M 1' >1 A. M r
IJI'TI.KU lv 11 2ft lo fto 2 Ift 7SO ft

Hfitloi .I'll. ar 7 27 II 441 < 2A m Jit ft fto
Uuii., j,i lv 7a? it 4a a r,n m2l h 11
Kooport ar 7 il II Hi io> H 2T» M |l
linkitiillO'laiJ't " 7 Ti II fto 4OH H2» H lil

Um\u25a0 i.i in ." 9 I~ i :»(i m II hBl
rail Ilon ( A|M.l|o). M M \i 'U i 4JJ h t»H hmi

HhJuluik
" H 51! 12 4'i ft lo ii 2a » H.

iSlaiiKVllU.. . . II 21 12" 541 052 U 4ft

Itlmlratvill*-1 nt " ott I a ; 5 itf I" "I.

Altooria "U ;»'? HSO 1 fto
..

llartlnlMirK " a lo Ino n Ift

I*lillaileli>lila. . . 0 2»,' 4 2ft |0 17
..

I' M A M.| A. M I* M. I*. M

Tlii oilnll 11ui tot for Hie < ait i«avo J'itUl'UlK (I'liliu
Htallon), i*afollow#;

Atlantic KxpriMM, daily . 3:00 AM
renimylvauia 1.1rnit««l " 7:lft '
Ifmy K*i r»m, " . 7 :io "

Main l<ln« " , ,hoo M

llairUloirKMall, ' 12:4ft m
llarrlalmrir Kijiukw dally .. . 4 4%"
Philadelphia Itiyriwn, 1 10 "

Kiinli111 KljiroM, * ...
710 "

I ..'t 1.1 no, ' ..900 *

I'ltlnl'lirKIdlllll'"'l, '111 11 V, I ?»I New y.Mli, JtMltl
lii>.itinl WMlllngtoa <'iily I"'

I'lillaila ?Sun<lii\ n «»iuV H-40 ID

Vni AtImiill< t'lly (via helawai" Itiver 11» I«Ik**» all
rail roiit«t) \u25a0 in) t in. I tilyuii-l W.oO |».m. dally.

Buffalo an 1 Allegheny Valley Civilian
Tialn* l«-.»»< I\i li itoiif ' w .liiihHull uh full'»w*
I- il:.ii,.!.., 'i ,i in .»i..1 11 ["> | . iii dally, with

lliiciitfliiwilcr and nle««|iiiiK lara.
!?

.. Otfi 'iv. 1 i'. '? w'» i".. 9 I-. '? 19 in..! i i t.» p
111 ??

'? ' -i . 1,.l I\ . n. f I. | || |,| | | | [ , |». fit.
Pot i:. d Hanh I !<? \u25a0-. 11 i. .» «... 8 Ml, < I M M,

iiii-I11 .I'. I hi ?« -k li' \ i
n.n «»«id II ;iv|. m

K'.l hi 'MM l«. '? : ? ,1117 ain ' ? Ift,
0,19, 7... i. 0.84, an*l 11 .i.»|i. ni. wawliilayiit Snndaya,
II Ml |< I . ? i, 1 1 , , 4 ,.l | I k ., I' 111

"i \u25a0 «to|ia "M alftnal In lal # paMM u|tn Iwi 'l ain
lorn ni -I point* t»eyon»J,

Pill ii. i»iiiiii 11<i" i inn 11 ?i. .? || ?I \ Hi1..* §g ?ni \u25a0»»

...I'll.- Ili v I Will, 1,1.? a i V\ «\u25a0<?!? i n infill.l,
1.., i iif j ivanu*and HwltliltoldHtnwt, Plttitmrf,
I'u.

? I' IM 'ft If h'OK, J. It WOtJD,

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

T).i"r In llona*

l

kV'iD ly oppoalle Ihc |J
|.ORlulllce, 11

Ml Tlieadoie Voge|ey,|
[Jn Ucal K»f»tc anii |j

Inxurnnic Agcmy, ||
haJ MN S. Mnin St ,

j
Huller, I'a, |i

j I f you IIIIVK|ii*«|« rly n
P nvM tfi Mi'll. Imill*,or rou iuc

ft*lit fan, wrllo ur
plifdio tor.

List Mailed Upon Application.

THE
Boiler County National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in fj00.000.00
Surplus and Profits - f 125 coo.oo

Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ruts,
Vice President; John G. McMarliu,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Iuteres' paid 00 time deposits.
Money 1 janed on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

bank.
I>l KECTOUS- Hen. Joseph Hartman, Hon.

W. S. Wuldron, Dr. .M. M. Hoover. H. Mr-
Swceni'j. C. P. Collins T. (1. Smith. Leslie I*.
Uazlett. M. Kin>*ir in. VV. H. Larkin, T. P.
Mlftiln. Hr. VV. C. Candies*. BCD lias

W. J. Marks. J. V. Hitfa. A. L. Kelber

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PENN A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, 5i00.000.00.
Surplus and Promts, $10,133.91.

Foreign exchange iiought and sold,
j Special attention given to collections.

OFFICERS:

lullN VOl"NKIN8 : President
! IOIIN II I'MPHREY Vice President
I i". I'.AII.KV Cashier

K VV. HI.N'UHAM Assistant Cashier
! I. F. HUTZLEK Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Vounkins. r>. 1,. Cleeland, T.. E.

Abrams. < N. Boyd, VV. F. Met zee r, Henry
Miller. John Humphrey. Tlioft- Hays. Levi
M. Wise. Frunr-ts Murpliy. S. Veiiger. 1). B.
Catnpi>ell. A. 11. SarvtT and Dan'l Vounkins.

Interest paid on time aeijosits.
We respectfully solicit vour business.

Guaranty Safe Deposit &

Trust Company,
Armory Building, Butler, Pa.
Capital Stock paid in $120,000.00.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
PIKST MORTGAGE OK COLLATERAL.
Acts as Executor, Administrator.

Unardian. Commit,tee. Receiver, Trustee
: and in all fiduciary capacities.

Issnes Court and Suretyship Winds.
Acts «s agent in I ujiug and selling

city, farming or oil and gas jiroperties.
Attends to the management of real

estate and to collection of rents.
Negotiates the sale of mortgage,

municipal or bonds of other character.
DIRECTORS.

A. E. Reil>er. Pros ;W. D. Brandon,
Vice-Pres :.1 V. Ritto, A. L Reiber,
Daniel Yonnkius.

(ieo. C. Stewart. Secy, and Treas.
We solicit your patronage and Invite cor-

respondence or a personal interview.

WE OWN AND OFFER

$50,000 4 per cent., tax free.

Borough of Be'levuc School District
Bonds.

Denomination SIOOO.
Interest payable semi-annually.

Write or call for price and description

C R WILLIAMS <t CO..
Bank for Savinga Bld'g

,

Pittsburg, P».
C. K. WII.I.IAMS. GEOKOE WEI.SH

When I Say That
The D'vis Sewing Machine leads all
others, it is not merely to till H column
with an advertisement 1 mean that no
other machine is so simple' I mean
that no other machine is so finely made!
And that no other machine is so easily
run! The "Davis" is polished like u
watch; itwill not kill a woman to run
it; it will do more than double the
variety of work, without bastinu, than
any other machine can do. All other
sewing-machine men acknowledge this,
but says, "Onr's is the cheapest." But

1 say that to buy a cheap sewing ma-
chine is not economy. The liest is al-
ways the cheapest. I also sell Behr
Bros' Matchhss Pianos. For further
information address

W. 11 McCANDLESS,
McCandless, Pa.

C. P. Johnson & Sons'
The Leading Tailors of

Butler County,
Are making clothes in the

CHEAPEST,
HEST AND

LATEST STYLES.

Suits from sl6 to SSO.
Overcoats from sl6 to $75.

Kverj thing done by skilled
abor in our own shop.

C. P. Johnson & Sons

PROSPECT, PA.

jSummer Goods *

AND |
f Medium Weights #

J Just Received by S

I SELIGMAN.
i THE TAILOR, I
* 416 W. Jefferson St., £

J Butler, Pa. J
J Fit Guaranteed and S
4 Prices Reasonable. #

$ TRy OS. J

LOOK!

Merrill Pianos
VV c ave iw<> pianos
that have been used
at concerts wc will
sell at a great bargain.

For Xmas presents

in musical goods

-see us.

G. Otto Davis,
Armory Building

Irnaflar-vi'Jk. Dean's I
A «nft% ««rrtntn rvljrf lor HuitprrtwtM I

Mviixtrnntlon. N(*v«r known tofiifl. \u25a0
Hun* I H|HN*lyf Httllifurtlon <iUArikn(MHlI
or fiiotifv Wi-ni |>rv|»uld for \u25a0
ffl 00 t»« r bo*. WillNcnd llniiionlrial, to H

Hold in Butlur at the Centre Ave.
fharmßer

County Treasurer's Sale of Unseated Land!
In compliance with the requirement of tha Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania,

directing the mode of selling unseated lands for taxes, passed March 13, A. D.
IN 15, and the several supplements thereto, notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing pieces of land will be sold for taxes at the Court House, in Butler, Pa., on

The 9th Day of June, 1902, at 1 o'clock P. M

Name of Person Years. Total
Township. Assessed. :Acres Tax. Int. T& I

Adams Dangherty J J H&L lt<99 slo3 $ 14$ 117Pringle Geo A ' 1 lot " ! 16 02 18
Goehring & Shaffer 1 lot " 17 02 19Wallace Jonathan H&L "

2 THi 39 317
Allegheny 'Bowser Abe 4 !l9ooj 143 11 1 r>4

Campbells A 8751899J " 1105 1211 3.5 no 47F»gle Mary ; 22 j 5 10, 71 581
Jamison Willis ' 10i " 1900 493 51 544" McCounell & Robinson 42 "12! 12 97 13 09

Butler Slajiel Gideon 102 j "

31 H2 25183 83
Brady Taylor W L (hfirsi 64 ! ' 12 48 100 13 48
Buffalo Painter Geo W.lheirs) 25 |" j 183 10 133
Connoqucnessing . Drape James W 70; 18#'J 10 40 1 46 11 86

.. Graham Win 14 " I 347 49 390
Clinton Mackey Alex Mrs 14 1900 409 88 4 4"i

Porter J W H&L j?? 311 25 336
Concord Beighley Jacob 375,1899 " 19 47 216 21 63Hnrper Margaret 72 ; '?

22 21 1 78 23 99"

Ki merer A D 5>1899 ; " 219 25 *2 44
Low Elizabeth 20j ." ! 132 11 143
Meehan Jas 37* ? j 957 77 10 34
Pisor D 0 25 ? 646 57 703

Clearfield Coyle Wm 1 lot ?* j 22 02 24
Goldinger M D j 70 1899 "|3573380 89 53Gallagher Dennis 44 " 528 74 602

Kerr Michael (heirs) 1 lot 19001 24 02 26
Laux Jacob i 2 lots " 18 01 19McMurtry Ellen 25 " 355 28 883" Mcßride Susan 15 !" ' 185 11 146
McMahon Dan 100 1899 15 62 2 19 17 81"
Steigner John 1 lot " 1900; 588 78 661

Cherry Humes John 100 " , ;18 15) 25420 69" Bennet Nancy J 3 " j : 67 09 76
Cross A L 2; " | 19* 28 220
Dunn John. Jr 33 " 1 753 105 858
Ferry James j 50 ? 263 87 300
Grossman J E 19 ?? 697 9>- 795" HaJl John Mrs 170 '? [ ly 9v> 266 ->i 64

Oneil Daniel 15 " ' 2 48| 85! 288Donegal Bre<lin James 124 1900' 83 SV 2 86 05
Fairvifw Barnlmrt (). 67 1899' 24 65 3 45! 28 10Franklin Bracknev Annie 67 " i 981 1 30i 10 61
Forward Bishop Pheland 1 lot ?'

575 81 1 656
Piersol Harrison 81 ?' 1900 27 50 289 80 39
Smick Peter 45 -

II 5u 161 12 11
Jackson Bayne Robt. 1 lot "

46 06 53
Bennet A J 1 lot "

46 06 53
Beam S A I lor '? 411; 06 53
Overman Paul 1 lot ?? 40! 06 53
Peterson C 1 lot "

46 06 52Partridge Wm j 1 lot " 46 06 52
Partridge T j llot "

46 06 52
Rucker John | 1 lot " I 46 06 52
Stewart Willis I llot ?' j 46 06 52
StonghtonJC j llot "! 1 46 06 53
Thompson Bert ; 2 lots ?* 1 98 13 106
Wick man J N 1 lot " I 46 06 53Mercer Mcßell Wm 52* " 16 41 330 18 71

Muddycreek i Melvin H& G H 51 " i 750 105 856
Marion jChatman Margaret 10 " 1900 351 41' 39*

|Dauglierty & Ambrose 133 ! " 28 61 18925 50
|Dugan Mary 40 ?? 5 71! 46 617" Gardner G J 7 18 '? ! 270 22 292

McGtirk Dennis 19 " 410 57 467
McClaffertv Michael 10 1900 212 17 329
Wanderly C I 50 1899 867 51 1 4inVandyke Reltecca 30 1900 482 35 407

Oakland Millinger JJ R 98 j " 26 21 21028 81
Parker Courtney D G 25 "1 80 *l4 194Kelly Archie (heirs) 1 lot '? 96 08 104

Morrow G W 25 1899 '? ! 8 95j ICO 905
Pugh Albert 23J " I " ! 4001 43 449
Risch J P 10 1?? 8 14: 25[ 339
Smith Nelson (heirs) 100 1899 ",59 01 688 65 43Penn Green Miles 110 «? ! g# 40 j 87 25 27
Walker David 1 lot 1899 46 (Ml

*

53
Summit Sullivan Vuleiia I 83 "

1900 54 47 611 60 .'8*' " " 28 " " 19 87 ! 20321 00
Slippuryrock Hammond L...*. 200 " 44 84 358 48 42

Keister Homer 99 » 29 66 237 32 03Venango Addleman Porter 17 1899 484 61 495
Dnnkle L Mrs 11 1900 2 21; 18 289
Gormley JH.et al llot " 257 21 278
Jamison JD 84 1899 '? 22 63 243 35 06

McLaughlin Geo 128 " 19 88 159 21 47McLaughlin J B 50 "10! 84 87 U7l
Norcross Andrew 26 1899 1900 973 1 05 10 78"

Vanderlin S L 100 "
" 21 21; 227 23 48

Vanderlin JC 50 " 725 58 781
|White Anireline ; 50 " 750 «0 810

Washington Campbell J H F 75 ?? 18 081 1 4") 19 53
Hindman Chas 41899i99 14 118

" Mercer Mining Co 180 "j 44 5410 24 50 78
Win field Clymer Wm B 129 1900 44 67 3 57 4S 14

iCollins John 25 ? " | 912 73, 985
? ,

Marshall Samuel 40 I ;10 10! 82 11 01
Butler Boh) Wilson Sandy 1 lot 1899 1 6 30; 88 718
Sunbnry 80r0.... |Allen Jefferson 1 lot " 1 4 851 ol 416
Saxonburg !()wens Fred (heirs) fof5 1900 18 16 1 45 19 61

' 111
NOTE?The above totals do not include Treasurer's fee or advertising fee.

May I, 1903. D. L RANKIN, County Treasurer.

1 iimi3H *4( ijt X)j(

P__
?

/

p 1 Richey a |i

/|| New Oakery, |;
\\\ AND |(

jflce Cream Parlorjji
c| Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, ,tr

71 Delivered to all parts of town. ! /

r I ? 142 S Main Street. ]|j

J|
People'a Phone 190. j;^

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
l'or .si\ty yearn the NBW YORK WHBKL/Y IRIBUNK

limh Iwen h national weekly newspupm, read almost entirely by
faimern, and lihh enjoyed the confidence and supyurt of the
American people to a degree never attained by any similar
publication.

THK

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
ia made absolutely for farmer* and their fam lien. The first
number was issued >oveml>er 7th, lO'ir

livery department of agricultural industry IN covered by
special coiitril>utorH who are lenders In their respective lin< «,
and the TRIRUNK I'AKMIiR will be in every m<n*e a high
class, up to date, live, en'erpruing agricultural paper, profunc-
ly ilbiatrated with picture* of live stock, model farm building*
and homes, agricultural machinery, etc.

Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will tint! special page*
for their entertainment.

Regular price, it r>o j>er tear, but vou can buy it with yout
favorite home weekly newsoa|)er. The CITIZEN, one year
for # 1 .75 or CITIZKN ami Tif-Weekly Tri nne for #J 00.

Send your subscriptions aril money to THli CITIZEN,
Butler, l'a.

\u25ba'end your name #nd address to NJiW-VORK TJJIBUNJt
I'ARMER, New-York City, and n free sample copy will be
Uiailrd to you.

A

NEW

OLD

PAPER

[SOMETHING NEYY^.
In the photograph line can beueen
it the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they arc winners and please
all who want an artistis picture.
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Holiday trade
now ready. Hroaches and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. 0 H'd'g, Hutler,

Brauchaa?Mar* auc] Hvara City.

Have You a Neighbor?

J Ifao why don't you jjet

tojjchrr at (1 lia<e n tclr-

We manufacture them.
Ask uk and we will tell

* you all nl<oui it.
I Hlcctrica) woik of a!l
| :lractlptlotia done on ahott

The U. S Electric Mfg. Co
UUTLBR. PA.


